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ON HYDRAULIC LIFTS FOR PASSENGERS AND GOODS.

requisite saféty is thu sce , bt at a most extravagant ex-
pnditure or Po er, owing ta tho want of any balance ; the

expenditue due taweight o! the rani aud cage, and to the base
by displacement , eing often five or six times that due ta the
net 1 a. fie anthor ba erected sovejral lifts on tbis plan,
where it bas flot been necessary tu provide special pumping
plant ta obtaiui tho high pressure required. It would bow-
ever be irupracticable ta adopt the arrangement as a geuueral
ruIe.

Mlewss. Tommasi & Reurtvisé have debign ed a balancing
arravp<ment beptrate fi-rn the lift cyliiidcr, as sbo.rn lin

Fig. 15. The lifting cylinder Aisa in bydraulie counection
'with a second cyider B3 of equal capacity, thougli of sborter
stroke. lit the second cylinder there ia a Ioaded ram C, of
sufficient weight tu balance the minimum weiglit of the lift-
rami and cage when at the bottom. This heftvy rani works
througb the stuffing-box o! a tbird cylinder D, of the saine ca-
pacity as B ; and t hc pressure of water ln tbis third cylinder
lifta the net load. 1-eavy chains E are atticlied tu the rani C,
between the ta-o short cylinders, ta balance the varying dis-
placement o! the rata A as it travels. Thia plan is satu4factory
as regards safety, but tise weight aiid aize et the cylinders an'i
tnovitig parts are so gi-est as to render its adoption on a large
&cale impracticable.

HT[DU.tuLic BiX..u4o Li-r,.

The autbor hau endoavoured ta overcome the abave-mention.
ed dificulties; aud kias devised an arrangement wbich appears
ta hlm ta meet all the requirarnents of a perfectIy safo, rapid
aiud economical passenger lift. Thse conditions of the apparatus
are as follows

(a) I le motive power is water, either at higb or low pr-es.

(b) The rami fa alwaya in compression, and supporting the
load directly

<c) The dead weight of the rata and cage is balanced a-holl>'
or p.srtly b>' hydraulic pressure;-

(d) Thse displecement of tbe'rar la rednced ta a minimum,
and is balanced witbout any special mech-nism ;

(e) Tse welght of the moving parts of thse lift is reduced ta a
minimum;

(f) No Part of the machinery or supports is aboya the cage;
(g) There la no part o! tbe naebiner>' wbich, by giving aa>,

could reasonably be expected ta cause an accident to those ar.
cending or descending in thse lift.

Ti% Hydraulic Balance Liftisl showvn ln Page 87. The hy-
draulic lifting cylinder, ram, aud cage are as usually made,
except that the rami la sunaller ln diameter. Its aize às deter-
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